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In recent years,the government constantly promote reform of electric power 
system, lead to a complete regional monopoly of the electric power enterprise is 
faced with increasing competition in the market. How to maintain their 
competitiveness in electric power system reform, how to improve the level of 
corporate governance for improving enterprise management, is one of the major 
problems of electric power enterprises that have to face. Monetary fund, as the 
riskiest and most liquid asset in the electric power enterprise, involving all aspects of 
the business management, and it is closely related to the stable development of the 
enterprise. For improving the level of corporate governance, and preventing and 
controlling risk of enterprise management, the first thing is to strengthen the 
construction of internal control system, monetary funds to ensure that the use of 
monetary funds is safe and effective. 
This paper ,firstly, make an on the analysis of theory, and introduces committee 
credit agency theory and the theory of financial intensive that are closely related to 
the internal control of monetary funds, and combines with the related measures about 
the internal control of monetary funds, to guide the LY power-supply companies 
better improve the internal control of monetary funds system; Also introduced the 
related theory in detail, and the concept of monetary funds and the 
connotation ,objectives, factors and basic methods of internal control of monetary 
funds on the detail, for a better analysis of the problems existing in the internal 
control system of the LY electric-power supply company to lay the theoretical 
foundation. Secondly, This paper introduces LY electric power-supply company 
based on the overview of monetary fund internal control system, on the basis of the 
existing internal control system of LY power-supply company is relatively objective 
evaluation, points out its main problems and discusses the deep-seated reasons 
behind these problems. It argues that the LY power-supply company，the internal 
control of monetary fund in a good run, but there are some defects, especially 













author of this paper the main problems of power-supply company, and from the 
aspects of LY company headquarters and county, from the internal control of 
monetary fund in advance warning and prevention beforehand, implementation and 
control, afterwards supervision and evaluation of three stages of relevant 
improvement measures are put forward, and the improvement measures expected 
effect was evaluated. 
Based on the LY power-supply company as the research case, to point out the 
LY weak links about internal control of monetary funds, and to help the LY 
power-supply company for strengthening internal management, and to make 
recommendations for reducing operating risk. In this paper, through this case study 
of the LY power-supply company, looking forward to making different enterprises 
pay a attention to the monetary fund management, for providing the theoretical 
guidance and case reference to improving its own monetary fund weak links at 
different enterprises. In this paper, the state-owned enterprise is also expected to see 
the internal control of monetary fund of the LY power-supply company, improved 
system of thought and method, to perfect the internal control of monetary fund 
system, and to improve corporate governance, so as to improve the efficiency of 
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① 2015 年至 2016 年国家电网延安供电公司出纳挪用 3000 万元公款，委托操盘手操作黄金期货，致使大
部分资金无法追回；2009 年至 2013 年，南方电网调峰调频发电公司等 3 家企业员工以举办虚假会议、培







































































    2001 年，世界上最大的能源、商品和服务公司之一的美国安然公司突然宣
布破产，严重挫伤社会公众和投资者的信心，也对美国经济和社会稳定带来不
小打击，人们开始逐步考虑内部控制与风险管理的结合，认为内部控制的建立
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